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Argentina: Top 10 Companies By Market Capitalization (s/s)
by Barbara Khol
Category/Department:  General
Published:  Tuesday, May 14, 1991
Market Price/ capitalization* book value $ million per share Perez Companc (conglomerate) 510.9
0.95 Siderca (steel) 435.0 0.40 Astra (petroleum) 234.8 1.04 Indupa (petrochemicals) 204.9 0.60 Ipako
(petrochemicals) 123.4 1.03 Ledesma (sugar) 120.1 0.42 Aluar (aluminum) 96.5 0.36 Molinos (food)
90.9 0.75 Massuh (paper & pulp) 77.3 0.24 Frances (banking) 72.8 0.80 * As at January 1991. Source:
Latin American Securities on data from Banco General de Negocios. IN Euromoney (March 1991), p.
88.
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